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KDLVATIONAL DAY 
— 

Or. M. C. S. Nublr to S|>cuk at (iltb- 
«»* o< Educalionil Karen 

Friday. 

ll u with plauiuir liittl we can *n- 
nuuntr that Di. It. C. S. Nofcla of 
Chapel Hill will xpt*k to tha teach 
an ami officer* of tha achooU in tha1 
county who ({other at I.il]iri|floM Fri- 
day, NovamUr 12, for the lim odu- 
cutiooaj meal mg of the year. Ur. 
Noble It no ilnngfr in meetings ofj 
this sort and be always gives the 
people who hear him something in 

U.-rooting and instructive. We have 
put this meeting on Friday so that 
the teachers coruiot feel that too 
much is being asked of them when 
wo insist that they should be prec- 
ent. Provision will l»e made for 
registration while hero end we hope 
no teacher will fe.il to register. This 
is very important for more reasons 

than one. From the interest al- 
ready manifested by the committee 
men of the county we shall be dis- 
appointed unless they attend this 
mooting Wo are looking for a large 
crowd und wt err expecting it to be 
a day of service for Harnett county. 
There is a strong sentiment b the 
county for goo*4 roads, splendid 
churches, end up to-date schools. 
Next Friday is ths day set to get in 

behind the schools in an organised 
iffort to rrv.ke them the vary best. 
The schools r.«*xi you. Will you do 
your port to satisfy this need? 

The following is the program for 
the day: 

in court room at 11 o nock rof 
tuarhcrm and trustees- Addraaa by 
Dr. M. C. 8. Noble, Chapel Hill. 

After address—Lunch. .« 

In court room at one o'clock for 
trustees Mr. J. M. Hodges preaid- 
ing,— "Some thing* we hope to ac- 

complish'', B P Gantry; “Tha trus- 
tee and the toucher,' J. C. Clifford; 
“Tha trustee and tha school," (hit 
Rosa. 

Open discussion in new a school 
building at ona o’clock for teachers, 
Prof. Prank Haro presiding, organ- 
isation of teachers' gaaociaLoa, pre- 

._ 
Mutation and fflrmasdia it fawohr 

Uoocr No. 1 -,'Prmclk*»l Dimrt- 
plio*,”—j n. Martin; MPurpoM« and 
Uxagc* of library," J. B. Dowd. 
Room Mo. 2,—"*My program for a 

Day,** Mi»<« (iertnjdi Brooks; 'Thfj| Plan for a New Rural Toachor" 
* 

Mm. J. H. Withers. 
Room No. J—A Primary Clans 

will be taught by Mis* Irving Roy- 
aler. 

KounH Tablo DiHcuDitioni in mrh 
room. 

.SEVEN MILLION HVLES GINVKit 

(.oicrnaanl laeuee Foarth t"ol' oj 

Report, Increaer la Shows. 
Washington. D. C, Nov. A- Tko 

fourth cotton ginning report »f Ihe 
.canon, compiled from reports of 
Census Bureau correspondents and 
agents throughout the cotton licit I 
and issued at 10 A m. today, so- 
nojuccrl that 7.781871 bales of rot. 
ton. counting round aa half boles, o' 
the growth of lUlu has hewn ginned 
prior to November 1. That com- 

putes with 9826.912 boles, or <18 
per cent of the enure crop, ginnod 
prior to November 1, last year, 8,- 
830,963 bales, or 6X2 par cent in 
191,1, and H869,222 bales, or 06.8 
per cent in 1912. The average quaa- 
tity of cotton ginned prior to Nov- 
ember 1 in the past tan years was 

7,954,534 bales, or 6X0 par cant of 
the crop. 

Included In the ginning* were 88. 
204 round bales, compared with 23,- 
182 last year, 61877 In 1918, and 
548-19 in 1912. 

Sea island cotton included num- 

bered 55358 bales, compared with 
43319 last year, 43804 in 1913, and 
28887 In 1912. 

New (l«w Factory. 

Mr. F. R- Fambtm, of die Eaten 
■loo Service, hat now completed the 
construction of the choeee factory 
at Fcaver Creak, to Ache County, 
and wil lgo to Besvec Dam, In Vt- 
taufa county, to organise the farm- 
era and build another factory. It 
Is intended to have this factory com- 

pleted this fall. Neither of the two 
factories will begin manufacturing 
cheese thia fall but win ha ready to 
•tort in the spring when the pastures 

Raqoeata sre being received by 
ar« ready. 
the extension service workers to pet 
up factories in the lower Piedmont 
and Coastal Pis In regions, but It 
•hould be understood that suer sea 

ful cheese making on a economical 
train cannot be dens out of the 
mountain!. Crvsmeraea ah void be 
constructed to handle the milk sup- 
ply of theca lower test Iona. The 
ersamarine can alee be operated aac- 

reaafully In the nonntalns. hut the 
rheoee faMarine cannot give good re- 
suite aaitotdo of the cool climate 
which prevails In mountain section* 
— Fttonaloo Farm Now*. 
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•OviuidiD RUUB uu« been prepaid 
■’3f u aiiuui i.iark tii charge ox toe 

aUsumi, KjH > oincc oi luu bureau oi1 

domestic uiivi iore«g*i comiuarva. M». 
Urui ia a »VoiWi UUOrlUUMi; 

miaiueriug a.* uepieMMHi coudi- 
wuna prevailing Uuoughout UM col 

ton »«i Uiu mu ul lol4 anal spring 
of soso, occasioned by toe ifripu*»i 
biiKy m moving isst ytar * tetoni 
cotton 11 op, lhe rvium to prospemy 
whali ua aoum i« uow enjoying i» 

truly rcmai habit. Lotion is moving 
ia isfuiui aiv receiving uouole me 

plica paid literi) .«*i urtr, and cov- 

u>n aspeita suite that the cost of 

pitxioeuou ha* i.ean lowered to such 
an extent that the grower • profcl 
now approximate* *bb per bale, la# 
price of cotton a year ago made it 

imposa.ble for planters to clear off 
their indebtedness for fertiliser and 
other supplies, but the more saU»- 

iUtvOry puce now prevailing has af- 
forded them considerable relief m 

this respect. The campaign for oi* 
versification of crop* resulted in 
sock good, aa many holds that here- 

lng trouble 

Mi; Keep State from Bateriag Re*, 
istratiea Aran of United Slates. 

"The greatest trouble are have now 

in getting dee the reported," aays Dr. 
J. K. Gordon of the State Board of 
Health, "is whan neighbors or friend 
holp to put away the dead la the ah 
satire of a licensed undertaker end 
fail to All out etwl Ala with local 
registrar a P re per death certificate. 
They don’t eoera to know," said Dr. 
Gordon, "that whoa they do this, 
they are acting undertaken awl are 
subject to the sins laws, Ancs and 
penalties as the licensed undertaker 
for failure to make proper returns 
of a death to the local registrar.” 
Ho nays that there la a blank peril-1 
Acete pis cod every coffin bought 
from an undertaker or dealer and 
that it is an easy matter to got the 
n era wary information from any 
member of the family end AU in the 
bleaks. 

According to Dr. Gordon this te 
an important matter as it may be 
the means of keeping North Caro- 
line again from entering the regia 
'ration area of the United States. 

•"* 1 > 

Jeyeae Abandon. 

The high ooet of living, 
Wo greatly regret It; 

Rut. long about Thanksgiving 
Somehow, we forget It, 

—Birmingham Age-Herald 

CONFEDERATE WOMAN'S HOME 
W1I.I. HE Ol'KNED NEXT WEEK 

Fayetteville. Nov. 8.- Announee* 
ment eae made today by the board 
of duet-tore of the Coufcdarata Wo- 
man'* boms, erected ban by tha 
•talc, that tha home will be formally 
opened Thursday availing, November 
18. Governor Craig with hie stag 
will be present to taab* the presen- 
tation on be half of the state. Tb* 
advisory hoard of tb* state chapter 
of the United Daughters of Ih* Con- 
federacy and the directors of the 
home will Jointly give a reception to 
tli* public on th* evening at the op- 
ening. The governor and his staff 
will be in the reception line. Tha 
directors and advisory board want 

every U. D. C. chapter in the stale 
to send a representative to th* op- 
ening and recaption. No formal in- 
vitations will be sent out. All wbe 
expect to attend era requested to 

notify Mr*. E. K MacKethan, chair- 
man of th* hoopitality committee of 
Fayetteville. 

Good Rand Cam pal (Dm of Grave 
Township. 

Coeta, Nov. 9.—The Good Road 
Campaigners of Orova Township 
held their campaign at Ennis School 
bouse Friday night, November 6th 
and at Sorrell school boose Monday 
night, November 8th. Tha good 

low waa read and discuaaod 
with much interest to a large and 
attentive audience. Great intaraat 
is being manifested in thia great and 
important qoaation *f pregraaa and 
ao'vancrmawt, and a gratifying vic- 
tory in favor of good rondo ia ants- 
<-ipaled with much asthualaaa an 
November 16th. 

Thera will be a good roads moot- 
ing in Coats on Saturday, Novambca 
18th at 2:80 p. sn, and the p^pia 
of tha antira township m urged to 
attend. Prosainent spaa kora will hp 
praaaot and diacuaa tha wap*. Lot 
everybody come out and tmdfr I 

i Maaan. W. H. 

[T 
W. ft. -lTwr _. j 

l visiting relatives hare thia weak. 
Mr. f. Hunter Oaach spent 8at- 

rday night and Sunday at kia kaaa 
bt Four Oaks. 

Messrs. P. r Pope and V Hunter 
tbvmch made a business trip to 
Smithficld Tuesday. 

Mr. J. A, Williams and Dr. C. R_ 
Yoong, of Angler, were ease in town 
last Sunday evening. Came again. 

Mr. N. T. Patterson spent Sunday 
with kia father. 

Which will cost the people more, 
26 rents spent in Special Tag or 26 

»P*®1 ia l»onJa to build roidi ? 
Hake a clear, unprejudiced cakofat- 
,ion and be ready for the election on 
ha Kith. 

REPORTER. 

tMrrniiifLit has a rad firs 

Two Stores of W. W. Colee Buruod. 
'fhe Were Occupied by CHy Gre- 
eery tad W. A Me ft Brother 
Wbooe Stocks Ars s Total '- 

Sunday night Smithfield was visit- 
id by a firs which si one time proro- 
sed to be a very terjoui one. About 
;wenly miuutos to ton o’clock fire 
"» discovered in the rear of the 
'tore of W. Abdo tad Brother on 
third Street. The firs company was 
won on the scent end fought vigor- 
Killy and faithfully to stop the 
I trot*. Ths fire, the origin of which 
it unknown, started m the roar of 
tha store just mtntionsd and ate Its 
way th/wugh the ceiling where it 
continued to bom the frame work 
oador the metal root. It was with 
great difficulty that tha firemen ever 
sue coed ad la getting water unde, 
tha metal roof and above the coiling. 
However, before this was dona, tha 
.lames had spread to tha story v.. 
Pifw ^- -» -t A a aw a 

W. Moor*. After almott two hour* 
of eery hard work tha .fee wu eon- 

querad without any damage to tha 
adjoining store*. 

Tha City Grocery la the heerieat 
loser. They had a good stock of 
haary and fancy groceries, various 
hr set iron tad frstn (9400 to (6,000. 
I nett ranee (9,600 Ur. Ahdo had 
only a email stock of fruits and raw 
fectUracrlea. but be last hi* soda 
fountain and other daturas which 
wore covered by I oau ruse. Tha 
building! owned by Ifr. W. W. OoU, 
ore badly damaged, with a Joes ap- 
proximately (1,600 to (9,000. Par- 
tially rovarad by inaaranca. 

Wa understJuvd that the building 
wilt be repaired Immediate/—gmlth- 
flaM Herald. 

"Thera'c aome ronaalattou about 
Iwir'g in Jail, mum." 

"What Is that, iky pear maaT” 
“After I encs go to bad nshady 

makes me get ay and ge dawn ta 
ha tore that tha hack doer*. locked.' 

Detroit Proe Trees. 

BENMSN *r 
Ola*.Julia Oarla. al tha CmM 

8ch«M wtak-and 
with hor paranta ia JVUoon's Hills. 

Mr. Duncord Dlooa, 1# Salma, woo 
* visitor boro lot . hours Fri- 
d*T' '• J 

Mr. J. D. LMWaiW EUrotooa 
Knrnohlp, opint tho t£r hors teat 
Friday w*h rololfvos. 

_ 
Mis. W. D. Bohn am Willlom 

syaMt tho day Sotnrdo with fr Lands 
in Duo a. 

Misaas Allot wl t Barbour. 
ot Blarstioa, wat* oh i bars for 
o fow days 

Miss Satur- 
day and in 

Smilbilpld rot lay after- 
noon. 

Miss Buth i 
School facslty 
with bar PMsata i 

Mr. M. R." 
Sunday to 
dauyhtar. IUh. 

Mcoors. P, B. l 

JtUU tan 

In Pout 

Miss Ptart Btaacfl M Mia Gad- 
win, af'.BpMhfletd, sppt BitunUy 
and Sunday here wft|f Up J. H. 

Tuesday. 
Mr- W. O. Staph pps wW. has 

bmn a member of the fna of 8teoK- 
eneon 4 Stsphaaaoo tar. the pa»t 
rear, has eotd hie tatareat in the 
business aad will name to hie farm 
in Pleasant Grove ievpahip to r» 

aide la the fwtore 
Drw. J. F. aad W. T, Mart .a *te 

called to their home la the we ter a 

part of the Mata Flippy el<h*. »•> a 

message stating that their 
wee dead. Mrs. Martin waa the 
wife at the esuaty sa^hiialealwii: ,1 
schools of Yadkin Monty aad w«i s.l 
ex reliant lady. Mrs. fbltie visited 
hero With her husbadM only a faw 
w<eek» ago and made many /nands 
who wM loam with eortww •( her 
daath. The sympathy of the com 

munity goes out to Dra. Martin la 
their bereave—t. 

Mr. M. M. Hobbs aad Mias Sr her 
Barber were married at the homo 
of the bride's mother here Sunday 
afternoon by lav. Cham Job /m, 
paator ef the Free Will Beprtt 
church. Mies Barber Is a m 

young lady of high eoXnre and Mr. 
Hobbs b a farmer who liras aerr 
town. They have the hat wishes 
ui the eommanfty. 

D*. Chaa. K. Taylor, Farmer PraU- 
dant of Wait* Foraat Cnllaga hum 

Dr. Ckaa E. Taylor, T« yaara old. 
for *0 yaar* proaidant of Waka For- 
•at Collage, diad at kaart foliar* at 
Waka Foraat Friday Fafloving U|. 
naaa of oaly U boor*. Hia daatb la 
canaidaryd a groat taka to Waka 
Foraat Coll***, t* tka Baptlot de- 
nomination to tka St*L* aad ta tka 
eaua* of bigW adneatfea generally. 

.. ■ wr. •(■Tiora omu 

and far many m ra ha had occayiad 
1 

tha chair of moral phUoooyky. Bo 
woo aoeeoodad a* prmldmt of tho 
eolla«* ton yoara a«o by Dr. W. L. 
Potent. 

Dr. Taylor woo a antWo of Vir- 
cMa. Ho loft coUoc* to oator tha 
aaerrt aarrieo of tho Ooafadoracy. 
and after tho war ttwrolad la Ir 
rovo. bi WN h mm flam Porta 
to North Ornho ad pnfui r of 
Latin at Waka Poroot, batac atorted 
proaMont la 1M4 and tiadlnlin at 
tha hood of tho taotttwttan flatf] toe- 
«—dad by Dr. Potoot too yoaro tpo 
Ha wat fc tit ad by an laiiatl dr- 
elo of aatpMtataae^ and trtdaly 
koowa aa aa odatator and a writer 
of note '* 

Ho lahraa only ana ton, Chart at *. 
Taylor, praotdaot of WthMactod 
Sartaca A Tnaad Oanpaay of Wfl- 
mtaftan, and htfWnt aa faWawa: 
Mrs. J. H. OorraO, «f Waka Poroot; 
(fro. William D. Doha, of Bdkmaad, 
Vo., Mr* Ethai Crtte. ika of Wohi 
Poroot; Bra. B. B. Banahow, wife 
of On honor of. «M taUac*. and 
Mloaao Nary and Ajm Taylor, who 
llvod with hta. 

INTEREST!N INO NEWS FROM 
DUKE 

Duka. Nov. 9.—Saturday night at 
8 o'clock at Good Hop# Hospital Hr. 
E. I* Hassell was operated on for 
appendicitis. Dr. Royster of RaleJgh 
poriofraud the operation assisted by 
Dr*. Hols and Ruff of Doha. Dr. 
Eoyotor loft Sunday morning for 
RoUigb. At present Mr. Hassell Is 
gottiag along as w*U aa could bo ex- 

pactod and units# oomecbing out of 
tho ordinary happen* tbs doctors 
think bo will soon bo up again. 

Saturday night at tbs Baptist 
church (ha Banes and Phils the* 
Haasae taught by Prof. B. F. Dalton 
sad Mias Mary Lacy Daprsa mat in 
• social gathering with tha enroots 
of fuUin, toiler ^ 
hotter acquainted. A unique army of 
mixing thaoa present was s roll coll 
■od tech poroon waa oakad to sit 
next to the on* proriootly called. 
Csndisa, salted peanuts, cream and 
eoko wort oorvod. Short talks were 
mod* by tovoral numbers. Plans 
wart discutsod and arrangement* 
made to havo regular todal moot- 

rrtday night Mr*. X. a Yarbrough 
***• Informal entertainment to tha 
t^ehar* of the graded school and 
a few gantiatoen friend*. The ait- 
Uog room, dining room and kitchen 
•or# thrown open to the guosU and 
tha novelty of proparing tha rs- 
fraehmeata *u imposed on those 
P'**"1*- Sop*rot* parti** tha 
candy, cocoa, walsb rarebit, and p»- 
■••tsr*, which war* aarvad in th* 
dksing room. Th* preparation of 
th# refreshments proved intensely 
interesting ud alp thoroughly ra 

in** the eomjdea. 
®*r- D. S Wet, who lire on Lea- 

den Are, foostod Sunday oa an epos 
sum caught in kit back yard. Par 
erreml sights Mr. Pries has miaaad 
ona or two small Rhode Idmf chick- 
•ns ha'ehad from high pricad agga. 
He set a stool trap bsp^ to find 
tha is trader. About dayhght next 
owning ha hoard tha chain retUteg 

church will | 
for the yew. Mr. 
here filling out the 
cent by lending Frank Culbreth to 
Beeufork Mr. Osborne will gu to 
BeidavUlo Monday morning to into 
tho Western M. C. Cooference. The 
yew et Duke hae bee urery ttrem- 
ful end morn then fifty member* 
bar* been added to the church. The 
peeplo would like to bare kin stay 
out the four yeeie, bat he wlehee to 
fOt to hie home conference, end be- 
i»g e young men ju*t from college 
feel* that he had better do eo in the 
beginning. 

About twenty men dubbed togeth- 
er Saturday afternoon and enjoyed 
e brunrwkk itew on Urn bank* of 
the Capa Fear River. Mr. Gilbert 
Woodworth, who hae mode bruna- 
wick atew famous la this commun- 
ity had charge and he never did bet- 
tor to eny preview attempt* 

The attendance at the graded 
whool ia exceptionally good. Mon- 
itor there was an enrollment of three 
hundred twelve, with three hundred 
four recent. The primary depart- 
ment Iced* to''enrollment. On the 
•aae date they had on roll eighty 
■dne with eighty-five pmeant. 

Beginning aa Agitotioa for a Fair. 

the Sam poo* men end woman who 
west to the Stale Fair mad to the 
Cape Fear Fair came hark home 
with a bee to their bonnet. They 
twne beck with two conviction*: 
ft ret that 8ampaoa ahould have a 
*»lr; second, that this county can 
fumiak every requisite for nek aa 
would he a distinct credit. They 
not only became umipi of the 
Mau, hot they am determined that 
the matter shall ha agitated until 

•omeUJng comm of K. 
The Democrat wHJ not atop to U 

tm that Bampooa eouaty will prof, 
ky haring a eouaty fair, that goal 
without toying. What thie paper 
regards M aoeauaary ta the aucoaaa 
ful cuimmaUoa of the prapaattlea la 
thht aoaMthlng be dona by aomobody 
right now. We cun all agraa that! 
a fair would ho u good thing from 
aow until next N extra bar, but toch 
tm agree leant will act build auytbiag 
maru tuba tan Mol than air castles. 
Wby not bare a meeting of these 
who are wilHng to ta notion the 
may am tat and farm an association 
Car promoting Ova deal red ends? 
Bight aow la the time la begin for 
natch Ml. Tbo Mr would be a 
great antarpriaa of the farming, ed- 
ucational and buttneaa iatareeta of 
Bw county Wby not lot all of (beat 
farms )oin bands in promoting It?— 

H la aatlmated that the average 
com binder Is tai nao net mars Him 
four days of each year, bdi dm 
U ymr*. sad seats Ha owner | 
euatu tm mmj mm N gmm. 

DKFENBE PLANS BACKED 
IN BIBLE WILSON FINDS 

President, U Letter ta Noth Ins 
<fcnt«a Pram thirty. Fourth Lhap- 

.-iel Supporting Proper- 
, adntae Program at Adarinietretisa 

Washington, Nor. 8—President 
WUaaa fliul* support la tha 8cnp- 
turaa far hts policy of National de- 
fies, and in a lattar ta Bath Lave, 
who wrote the Praatd at command- 
ing hi* Manhattan club speech. 
<|uatc> verses tram the thirty-thBS 
chepter of Esetdcl. In the lattar 
mede public today at the White 
House the President said: 

‘‘1 am particularly gratified that 
you should so fully concur la tha 
position 1 took in my apeach to the 
Manhattan Club. Thera is a grata- 
lion from Eaatdel which I have had , 
vary much in my mind recently la 
connection with these Important 
amttars. It is tha second, third, 
fourth, fifth and sixth verses of 
chapter »: 

* ‘i- Son of man speak ta tha 
children at thy people, nod say unis 
them, when 1 bring the sword span 
a land, if the people of a land taka 
a man at their roots and sat him far 
their watchman: 

If whan ha aaath tha sward 
come upon the land he blew the 
trumpet, sod warn tha people: 

't Thun whosoever heareth the 
i tbs trumpet ted Inherit n- 

earning, if the award coma, nnc 
Inks lum sway, his blood shall ba 
upon bis own head. 

“■6. He beard the sound at the 
trumpet, and task not warning, hie 
blood shall be upon him; but he that 
taketh warning shall deliver his 
aauL 

« *4 Bead Id .v. _e_E__.l 

Um sword coast and blow not the 
tnmipst, and tbs people be sst 
warned; If tbe sward came, sad »“i-t 
•ay person from among them, bs is 
talma sway in Ms iniquity; bat Mb 
Meed will 1 require at tbs 
uma’a band*.’" 

-ill bs .f Mtmum te-tbs^jrSj Dona sad Harnett county; 
‘Tsber. Nov. 4^-Oa Toasday eve-1 

niog of last week there was aajoyud' 
by a large number of tbo town's 
■Ktety people a brilliant reception 
at the home *! Mr. and Mrs. a C. 
Fuseell, the bolts being Mr. and 
Mrs. Fusacll and Dr. Urover ft. Cox. 
Tbe event was io the nature of a 
fa I e well on tbe part of Mr. sM Mrs. 
Fuseell, who, after November 1 
will moke their borne la IMs, and 
a compliment to Mr. aad Mrs. 1L 
M- Cox, of Mount Oliva, wba siaca 
tbeir recent marriage have bam 
visiting at tbe borne of Mr. Cox's 
parents near boa. 

Tbs guests were met at tbe fraud 
door by Mrs. D. C Humphrey aad 
were Introduced to tbe rocuMj* late 
by Mrs. Matthew Harper. Receiving 
uitb Mr. and Mrs. Fuasell aad Dr. 
Cax were Mr. find Mrs. R. M. Cox. 
Mr. Oliam M. Cox. of CWeadoc. aad 
Mias Beatrice Brown, of Sfertss- 
burg, ft. a 

Aftey rrueUog tbs members ef tbs 
receiving party, tbo gussta were 
shown into tbe beastifniiy dennrslail 
dining room, where Miss Esther Las 
supervised the serving eft i Minsk 
manta. Tbs color scheme la bam 1 

was red aad whits, a beautiful effect 
being obtained with white chrysan- 
themums and rad Richmond ream. 

During the entire evening music 
was dispensed by Misses Marie Cun- 
ningham and Lortna Newton, both 
accomplished musicians. 

About two hundred guests called 
daring tbs evening te pay tbeir res- 
pects to Mr. and Mrs. FqfaaN with 
whem they part vary reluctantly 
and to meat the brother aad sister. 
Dr. Cox. 

rastaOn Clark* Stand Risllmt 
Examination. 

Mr. Charles F. Carroll, of Rocky 
Mount, who la the Chief Clark, of 
Hallway mall aarriea in this dgtrict. 
waa hi the rtty Thursday night ta 
axamtna the clarka at th* poaCarta* 
oa tka dispatch lag aad illatihiKl** 
of mall* by routes All derfca peso 
•d a vary creditable axandaatlan.— 
tba result of mach paiastakng aad 
thorough atudy. Th* rradaa war* 
a* follows: U P. Ruriea. 1M; Ralpt 
Wad*. M 80; V. R Morgan. Hit. 
Thee* wer* excellent grades and th* 

I young man nr* to ha naiigtafrtlad 
On. thdr rptendid showing. Mr. 0*r- 
rsR xtalnd that It waa rary nldaai 
any poatoOtca dark attained a grad* 
of -1#0. Tka a* examinations are an- 
nual and wkil* they raqatr* aad 
'o»k and study yet th* rrrlt-il 
dwag* of rout** and part*Me is 
make them a naceoatty far th* ac- 
curate itlapetchttig of -p. 
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•Mja krtag* h elL—Thama* Bd- 

VICTIM or Liquor 

v— r» Ian— Maid Orar Mr 
Jb * vy xv aJMad at Midi 

tbat Lybraua Warib diad ftw 
uw aftaua at a waaaa Uw*i uy a 
u>u USB a paid Uratl by -iri OM 
-*»!*'» u> ib— was um v«<a«t at 
m swuMra puy at tha is^satt bald 
ui Hngara1 uauanatUAg ssuaM- 
iu«u. \,t Cmrmm j. V. Htlli-agaa 
sat aigbL. Ur. Meumgaa --y—T~- 
ni »o um jury taat waily Mad 

m. aaiapac awaiting Iba gr- 
»*al at um mom wit—, wba ttsod 
mum uuiun at Um CMMUy, aaa 
juu w um niiMat—i apaa tba ad- 
uea at Mr. J. m. Kagan, it* —1fTr 
aaai, a* bad oniarau. tba body M- 
ad. 
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